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INTRODUCTIOIJ 
- . .  
In  nearly e v e q  classroom of our elementary schools 
we have children who a r e  gradually illliding behind i n  t h e i r  
olass,  Many of these children do not lack mental a b i l i t y  
but  are victims of circumstances beyond t h e i r  oontrol. Some 
children,  due t o  i l l n e s s ,  miss too much school, others have 
been moved i n  and out of d i f fe rent  schools, while some are 
soc ia l ly  and emotionally immature and lose  confidence in 
themselves and i n  others. 
I n  a number of schools over the United S t a t e s  academic 
summer school programs have been developed t o  help the  ch i ld  
who is s l ipping behind or the ohild who wishes t o  improve hi8 
acholast ic  achiavement, The report  from one school declared 
t h a t  summer remedial alaseee are more e f fec t ive  than elasses 
during the n in ter  montha. Sumer reading programs showed 
children with average mental a b i l i t i e s  growing one year f o r  
one month of ina tma t ion  a s  measured by tes te .  1 
1 Hamis Phipps , Clark and Jeanne .Karp, "A Summer 
Ramedial Program," rs School Journal, LXI 
(December, 19601, - 
I. THE PROBLEM 
The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  survey elementary 
academic summer echo01 programs of the past  several  years 
t o  determine what other schools do concerning problems, such 
as: (1) determining e l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  part icipation:  advanced 
groups, average groups, o r  retarded groups; (2)  length of 
term; ( 3 )  tu i t ion ;  (4) number of days per  week; ( 5 )  length 
of c lass  period; (6) a lass  eize; (7)  approximate percentage 
of da i ly  e m e r  school attendance; (8) excusable in tempt ions  
i n  pupi l  a t  tendance ; church school, church camp, vacations, 
o r  other a c t i v i t i e s ;  ( 9 )  records m d e  of mnuner school pupi l ' s  
work: report  t o  following teacher, t o  parents,  o r  other; (10) 
encouragement i n  enrollment of pupils  by parents o r  teachers; 
(11) r e s p o n s l b i l i ~  of parents f o r  the t ransporta t ion of 
pupils  t o  summer school; (12) school districts proriding 
pupi l  t rampor ta t ion  t o  summer school; (13) payment of teach- 
e r s  the same f o r  equal time or  c lasses ,  regardless of d i f f e r -  
enaes i n  t ra ining and experience; (14) se lec t ion  of teachers; 
(15) s t a t u s  of teaching by the suarmer school d i rec tor ;  (16) 
Ulrec torms salary f o r  d i rec t ing  summer sohool; (17) pe rem 
responalble f o r  records of attendance and absence; (18) avail-  
a b i l i t y  of a nurse In  oase of i l l n e s s  or  emergencies; and 
(19) available time f o r  building malntenanoe. Problem In 
these areera beoame apparent i n  the organization of an el* 
3 
mentary academic summer school program f o r  the Winterset 
Community Schools. 
11. NEED FOB THE STUDY 
For several  years the wr i te r  of t h i s  stu- has been 
in te res ted  i n  an elementary academic summer school program 
f o r  the purpose of helping those children, who e i t h e r  take 
a d e f i n i t e  educational lose  during the summer o r  who, f o r  
various reason8, hare f a l l e n  behind i n  t h e i r  school work, 
During the summer of 1960 the Winterset Conmmnity 
Sohools held a summer school program f o r  grades an& through 
e ight ,  offering reading and arithmetic. With t h i s  first 
year of operation many problems evolved, The wri te r  of t h i s  
pro jec t  had the respons ib i l im f o r  planning and d i rec t ing  
the Winterset elementary summer soh001 program and wa8 inter- 
es ted i n  doing ao as e f f i c i e n t l y  a8 possible. 
The procedures abministered i n  t h i s  stadp consisted 
of two steps. The f i r s t  8tep involved a review of l i t e r a t u r e  
t o  determine hm other schools had organized and followed 
elementary academic summer school programs, Published books 
offered l i t t l e  i n  desaribing problems of elementam academic 
summer aohool programs. Professional journals refer red  pr i -  
marily t o  aumer 8chool programs in ssoondarJr 80h0-018 an8 
elementary recreaticmsl types of program. 
The second step consisted of compiling and reporting 
data from repliee to a questionnaire sent to superintendents 
of sixty public schools of Iowa. 
The questionnaire was developed as a result of the 
surver of literature and experiences by the investigator a8 
summer achool director of the Winterset Colaearmity Schoolso 
In order that any new or different problem might not be left 
out, an open end question was made a part of the question- 
naire. Follonin,g the assembling of the questionnaire it was 
checked by the superintendent of schools and two principals 
of the Winterset Comnrrmity Schools. The list of schools 
selected to receive the questionnaires was oompiled with the 
cooperation of LeRoy Pratt, Supervisor of Statistics of Iowa 
State Department of Publia Instruction, from those school8 
that had reported summer soh001 program8 In elementary read- 
ing. Responses to the questionnaire were tabulated and 
reported. Cancluaions and recommendations were then drawn 
from the data presented. 
IV. DEFINITIONS OF TEBmS 
In order that the reader may more easilJr interpret 
the language and tables used in this st*, aertain terra 
have been defined as follows: 
Elementam Summer School. ISlamntar~r summer school 
i s  defined as olasses i n  academic subjects  held f o r  chi ldren 
in  grades one through e ight  during the summer months. 
Or6canizatiq. Organization re fer red  t o  the arange- 
nent of academic summer school programs based an various 
c l a s s i f i ca t ions  of the  children admitted. 
Haintenancg, In t h i s  study the  term maintenance 
re fer red  t o  the upkeep of a summer school program, and t o  
the upkeep of buildings during summer school in preparation 
f o r  the  following school term, 
Advanced Group. Advanaed group i n  t h i s  study referred 
t o  chiltlren who have aa outstanding scholastic abiliw. 
Averwe QXIOUD. Average group r e f e r s  t o  children whose 
soholastio a b i l i t i e s  are ne i the r  outstanding nor retarded, 
Enriohaent. In  t h i s  report  an enrichment program is 
one which broadens and deepens the basic! s k i l l s  of a mbject 
area. 
B Q m e b i t Q .  A remedial program refera  t o  a review of 
the basic  s k i l l s  which had not been mastered a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  
grade level. 
. . .  
Batamled. Children who a r e  retamled were considered 
thoae with low soholastia abi l i ty .  
R e t e n t i q .  Retention i n  t h i s  etudy refer red  t o  the  
r e p e t i t i o n  of a school grade. 
. - - .  
Loss a Ski11~.  In t h i s  study the l o s s  of s k i l l s  
r e f e r s  t o  ohildren who forget  an excessive amount of academic 
subject a k i l l s  during the summer months. 
Peroentaae oP D a i l y  Attentlance Elementary Summer 
P u D ~ ~ s ~  The terra percentage of daily attendance 
referred t o  the percentage of a ch i ld ' s  attendance of the 
t o t a l  number of -8 he w a s  enrolled. 
I n t e r m t i i o n s  P m i l  A t t a n h u e .  In te r rupt ion  
referred t o  days of pupil  abaence from summer school due t o  
v a r i m s  ac t iv i t ies .  
Q t h e ~  ) la t l r l t ieq ,  Other a c t i v i t i e s  referred t o  such 
summer a c t i v i t i e s  as band l e s a m s ,  swimming and baton lessons, 
Fol lowiq  Teacher, Following teacher r e f e r s  t o  the  
teauher working with the ch i ld  during the regular  school term 
stlcceading summer aohool. 
Parental Volunteer Enrollaent, Parents volunteering 
t h e i r  uh i ldge  enrollment refarred t o  parents asking teachers 
or  school administrators f o r  enrollment of t h e i r  ohilB in 
aummer auhool. 
Rural, In  t h i s  study r u r a l  referred t o  a reas  of the  
school d i s t r i c t  outside of the  c i t y  or  town l i m i t s .  
Summer Soh004 Director, The summer school d i r e c t o r  
was considered the person who organizes the s u m e r  school 
program an8 accepts the administrat ive du t i e s  of the  mmer 
Nurse Nurse referred t o  a regular  school nurse 
-* 
avai lab le  when emergenciea occur. 
V, LIHITATIONS 
I n  the pursuance of t h i s  pro jec t  there  were c e r t a i n  
l imita t ions ,  
1. This e t u d ~  was l imited t o  a repor t  of academic 
programs and did not  include programs usually c lassed as 
ext ra  curr icular :  uuch a8 band an8 a t h l e t i c s ,  
2, The survey was l imited t o  the  Iowa Public schools 
which had reported su~!tmer achool programs i n  reading for the 
summar of 1960. 
The purpose of t h i s  chapter, was t o  clotermine through 
a sruvey of l i t e r a t u r e  the  recommendations and suggestions 
of educators who have experienced the organization and admin- 
i s  t r a t i o n  of dlementary. academic summer school programs, In 
varioua pa r t s  of the United S ta te s  many school administrators 
have previouely established summer school programs. A number 
of educators have wri t ten a r t i c l e s ,  which have appear& in  
profeesional periodicals during the  past several  years, con- 
cerning summer schools* Many of the a r t i o l e s  d e a l t  w i t h  the 
organization and dlminiatrat ion of secondary school programs 
o r  with recreat ional  program8 of elementary schools. Snfor- 
mation of organization, adminis t r a t iun ,  and maintenance of 
elemantary aummary achool programs was gained from a number 
of the  reporte. 
Barbet q Report. Barbe's report  on the  reading o l i n i c  
a t  Chattanooga, Tennessee, out t h a t  t h e  summer pro- 
gram wrrs organized t o  help in: "Teaohlng reading s k i l l s  t o  
those children who need ex t ra  work t o  keep up w i t h  t h e i r  
grade level.m' The program was no t  f o r  slow learners but 
1 
Walter B. Barbe, "Summer Read Clinio, '  
Adminiatration q@ Su~erv i s ioq ,  XLII October, 
f o r  children with average or  above abi l i ty ,  I n  t es t ing  
chilaren fo r  intelligenoe, one score is not su f f ic ien t  since 
children who are poor readers tend t o  perform poorly on group 
t e s t s ,  Group achievement t e s t s  do not reveal as much in 
locating reading problems as  does informal observation, As 
a ru le  children make at l e a s t  a s ix  month gain an a stand- 
ardized t ea t  following the summer program., 1 
Barbe s tated that: 
If they were t o  do nothing more than t o  maintain t he i r  
previous level ,  they would be ahead of the other children, 
who probably lose some of t he i r  s k i l l  in reading a f t e r  a 
summer of non-reding ac t iv i t i e s .  Nothing is gained bv 
trying to  help a child achieve above his  own a b i l i t y  
level.2 
Teachers selected t o  teach a summer school program 
~ h o n l d  be those who are willing and interested in helping the 
ohilb, Teachers of junior high and senior high school are 
not usually trained as well f o r  teaching reading as are ele- 
mentaw teacher.. 3 
Carson'q Bmort, During 1959 i n  the North Allegheny 
soh001 d i ~ t r i o t  of Hew York, a four week reading program, 
10 
offering a two and one-half hour reading seesion daily was 
developed for  a l l  elementary grades as reported by Carsme 
Children came on a voluntary basis, making up classes of not 
more than twenty-four in  each primary section; and not more 
than twenty in  each intermediate class. The children were 
grouped on the basis of s k i l l s  needed, instead of on the 
basis of grade level. Most children were of average abili ty.  
One objective for  reading instruction was t o  teach reading 
for  information and en~oyrnent.~ 
Cargltensen'q Rmort, Carstensen wrote tha t  i n  1948 a 
summer school program was begun in  the Mason C i t y ,  I o n ,  
suhools, An bpportuni ty  was off e r d ,  by the education depart- 
ment of Rasm C i t y  Junior College, for  elementary children t o  
take additional work during the enaraer for  developing and 
improving baaia reading 8 k i l l 6 ,  The children were fn class  
from 8:30 A.M. to  10:45 A,H, each school day for  six weeks, 
They began where they were and advanced as they learned the 
s k i l l s  they needeb, Teachers need the same text  books and 
workbooks as during the regular term, beginning from where 
the ohild was, a t  the end of the term. Each child reosived 
much individual help and instruction by be- in small ulasees. 
1 
Thomas E.. Caram, "Us Developed a Summer Sohoal Bead- 
ing Program," - Instmator,  MIX (March, 19601, 91-92. 
11 
Children with normal ab i l i ty  whose reading s k i l l s  were 
not as good as they should be were invited t o  attend summer 
8ch00l. Chiltben in  grades two through s ix  made up the 1958 
summer school classee, The aims for  these children were t o  
develop better  s k i l l s  i n  reading, writing, l is tening,  am& 
speaking. During the regular school year, the children's 
needs had been found and thei r  studies had been adapted accord- 
ingls. 
The teachers from the junior college an8 surrounding 
areas were receiving credit  for  practice teaching. This 
helped both the teacher and pupil, in that  the teacher had a 
ohancs of beooming familiar with teohnlques, materials, and 
remedial reading prooedures. Teachers used varied experiences, 
86 f i e ld  trip6, olass newspapers, and mock television, radio, 
or movie program. 
The children had an opportunit)r t o  do acme caw reading 
for  fun each day, Some ohilbren read as many as s l x m  books 
the average being twelve. A record f n r  each ohildt8 progress 
was made to  be used the succeeding classroom teacher, It 
inoluded a report of reading done, at t i tudes,  in teres ts ,  aad 
auggeetion8 for  further work.1 
1 Edna Caratenuen, 'Teacher8 anb Pupils Prof'lt Ron 
Mason C i t y ' s  Summer Reading Program,' Midland Schools, 
L X X I I I  (Ootober , 19581, 20-21. 
Care tensen reported that: 
Perhaps the biggest gain by any child in  the swmer 
school was made In the area of atti tudes, A child 
developed confidence in himself as  he increased hi8 
reading sk i l l s .  H e  overcame h i s  d is l ike  or fear  of 
reading and became interested in  developing some sk i l l8 .  
Many children learned that  reading can be fun as well 
as satisfying.1 
As a review of the problem experienced by the admin- 
i s t ra t ion  during the ten years prior t o  the publishing of 
th i s  a r t lo le ,  the greateat growth had been in: 
1. Identifying the problems early before they became 
too complex, 
2. Development of s k i l l  i n  distinguishing between a 
slow learner and remedial child. 
3. Instructors beooming acquainted with techniques 
and a variety of teaching materials. 2 
Fitmatrlok's  Rsport, Fitzpatrick Fndicatad #at to  
maintain a summer soh001 program it .should be one of moper- 
ation among the administrators, teachers, parents and children. 
Attendance should be voluntary inutead of compulsory. Cob 
puleow attendance in  smmer achool tends to  make the program 
lea8 intereating to  both the uhiltl and parent. Since the 
school per~annel  of the nation are asking f o r  money now, the 
13 
publ ic  w i l l  see a greater  need where there  i s  more service, 
such as a summer program. 1 
. - 
Hennin~ l s  Re~ort. Henning reported on an i n t e r v i m  
with Pr incipal  Bay J. Naegel of the Highland Park, I l l i n o i 6 ,  
schools regarding summer school programs in the  Highland Park 
schools. The f i r s t  summer school programs were f o r  enrichment 
courses. After a few years a decision was made t o  begin some 
classe8 f o r  remedial work. Tke children who took remedial 
reading and ari thmetic were those who had been ill, were slaw 
learners ,  or were behind in t h e i r  work as a r e s u l t  of moving 
frequently t o  d i f f e r e n t  schools. The chi ldren came f o r  three 
hours each day, f i v e  days a week, f o r  s i x  weeks. Summer clas- 
ses had no e f f e c t  upon grade placement f o r  the  following echo01 
year. A f e e  of e ixty d o l l a r s  was eharged each ch i ld  f o r  the 
a ix  weaka of mmer soh001 Ln order t o  make the prograa s e l f  
supporting. 
In grades one, two, and three,  regular c lasses  were 
held with a classroom teacher. In  grade8 above third, ch i l -  
dren were grouped aooording t o  the type of help they needed. 
Class s i z e  rangad between eighteen and twenty pupils.  Clasuee 
were kept 8 ~ 1 1 ,  with a maximm enrollment of twenty pupils.  2 
I W i l l i a m  J, Fi tzpa t r i ck ,  "Basio Queatians On Summer 
Sohools , a American School Board JournaL, CXXXVI ( ~ p r i l  , 
1958)s 33-83. 
. - 
' ' e lores  E. Hennlng, "Self -Supporti Summer Program, 
Nations Schoola, LVIII (October, 1956 ? , 53-56. 
The author c i ted  t h i s  suggestion regarding c l a s s  size:  
Only with small classes is  it possible t o  achieve a 
close, friendly relationship between teachers and chi l-  
dren, with  each teacher knowing well the pupils she 
teaches,l 
Henning reported the following about teachers and sup- 
p l i e s  : 
mat is needed much more than expensive supplies f o r  
the children t o  work with, i s  a teacher who has ingenuity 
and can think of things fo r  children t o  do tha t  they w i l l  
enl) oy doing, O f  ten such a teacher needs only the simplest 
supplies, such !s rocks the children painted i n  t he i r  c ra f t s  classes, 
H o ~ ~ i n n ' s  Bmort, , Hopping reported tha t  during the  
summer of 1960 an extensive summer achool program i n  Indian- 
apolis ,  InUiana, was offered t o  the children of the Indian- 
apolis ,  Indiana achoola. Such academic courses as  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
arithmetic, science, social  atuUies, and remedial reading 
were offered, Children who had average a b i l i t y  or  above but  
were s ix  months or more below grade level  in reading were 
admitted t o  remedial r e d i n g  classes. Remedial classes were 
held one and me-half hours each day, f i v e  days a week. In 
other academic subjects classes were one hour long, The chll-  
dren were tested and selected for  summer school by principal8 
and teachers. 
The schools d iv is ion  of the Public Library of InBlan- 
apol i s  sponsored a summer l i b r a r y  reading program at  the am- 
t ral  branch l ib ra r i e s .  Children were stimulated t o  read more 
by par t ic ipa t ion  i n  games and contests. The book was read 
and a report  was given t o  the  l ib ra r i an .  On an aversge each 
ch i ld  read aniP reported on f i v e  books. 1 
J o h s t o n 8 e -  And P r a t t ' s  Surveys, In 1959 and 1960, 
 
Johnston and ~ r a t t  made surveys of the Iowa high school dis- 
tricts concerning summer school programs of 19% and 1959. 
They found t h a t  the elementary academic summer school pro- 
grams of Iowa were in session one hour each day, f i v e  days 
each week, f o r  a period of six weeks, The class size f o r  
academia subjeats was in most cases fewer than ten s tudents ,  
however, nearly a8 many olasses had between t en  and twenty- 
2,3 f i r e  pupils. . 
KiLroy'e Report. K l l r o j r  wrote t h a t  dnrlag the saatner 
of 1949 a t  the Oceanside school, L a g  Is land,  Hew Tork, a 
member of the facul ty  was asked to  be avai lable  as a helping 
teacher t o  a e a i e t  any chi ld  needing help i n  strengthening h i s  
A Vera W. Hopping, .Look a t  Summer P r o g r e n ~ , ~  Child- 
hood Education, XXXVII ( M a y ,  19581, 316-19. 
-
2 ~ ~ e n  E. Johnston, WSummer Sahool Sasaions Conducted 
by The Publia H i g h  Suhool D i s t r i c t s  of Iowa During 1958,m 
Unpublished Master's Thesis, Drake University, (19fi9), 19-23. 
9 
2 LeRoy G. P r a t t ,  nSummer School Programs i n  Four Year 
Publia High School D i s t r i c t s  of Iowa During 1959," S t a t e  of 
Iowa, Department of Public Instruct ions .  Mtacatlonal Bulletlg,  
XXXI (April,  1960 1 ,  4-5. 
16 
schola8tiu background. In  1954 twenty-eight teachers and a 
principal served the in teres ts  of 446 children. These chi le  
dren were interested in  such basic s k i l l s  as r e a i n g ,  a r i th -  
metic, and writing. Classes were held fo r  s ix  weeks with 
class  s ize  of twelve to  eighteen pupils. One of the greatest  
pupil rewards, as reported by the principal was the great gain 
of confidence of children i n  themselves and in others. This 
he at t r ibuted t o  voluntary attendance, class  part icipat ion,  
encouragement by teachers, and a desire  t o  learn. Some chil-  
dren, as a resu l t  of summer soh001 gains, improved enough t o  
reach grade level. 1 
. . 
Lambertes Report, Lambert pointed out tha t  school 
superintendent8 hare mitten t o  the Orinda, California, 
8chool8 acsking questions about the Orinda summer school pro- 
gram. Answers t o  questions re la t ive  t o  the organization of 
an elementaw aoademic summer school program follon: 
1, Outstanding teachers are employed from the  loaal 
rehools and near-W ones. 
2. Claeses are  one hour long, held dai ly ,  f i re  derJrs 
eaoh week, with  July Fourth and f i f t h  as  h o l i ~ e .  
3, There was no summer school fo r  kindergarten. 
Children k grades one through eight fo r  the curremt year were 
'~honas J. Kllroy, mSumaer @Helping Classesm P q  
Suholaatic DiridenBs, Nation% Schools, LV (Harch, 
1955 1, 80-81, 
admitted, 
4. Any pupi l  who wa8 absent r o r  more than three 
times, unless he was ill, was dropped from summer school. 
5. Grades were given only if they were requested W 
the parent, 
6. Transportation f o r  summer school s tndents  -8 
n o t  supplied by the  school. 
7, Courses offered f o r  enrichment, t o  encourage 
na tu ra l  cu r ios i ty ,  imagination and c rea t ive  a b i l i e  were arts 
and crafts, a r e a t i r e  wri t ing,  and extended reading. 
8. Courses which helped the c h i l d  i n  basic  kills 
of grammar, phonics, reading, language, a r i thmet ic ,  and 
correct ive speech were offered, 
9, In Cal i fornia ,  schools holding ouamer school 
programs receive sta te  aid,  More than f i f t y  p e r  cen t  of the 
east  i a  & m e  by the dintriot. 1 
P r a t t ' s  Survey. I n  an Iowa survey of mmer school 
programs amductad in  1959, Pratt found: 
Recreational courses were the most popular m e  of 
oourse a t  the  elementary level and in the smaller school 
d i s t r i c t s .  Enriohment type of course8 were next a o s t  
common a t  t h e  elementary level, followed by the academio- 
1 
P h i l i p  Lambert, mReactions t o  a Summer P ~ o g r a m , ~  
B e  Nations Scrhools, LXI (Apri l ,  19581, 46-48, 
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make-up courses and academic - accelerat ion courses. 1 
- .  
P r a t t  l a ~ e p o r ' t ,  1961* Following a survey of I o n  
summer schools of 1960 P r a t t  reported that nearly a l l  8U-r 
school programs were s t a f f&  with regular school year teachers. 
Sa lar ies  of teachers who taught f u l l  time summer school pro- 
grams received about $400.90. Children in  about 35 per cent 
of the element= classes were charged a small fee for summer 
school t ra in ing  or  materials. 2 
Turner's Observation. T m e r  s igni f ied  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  
t ha t  f i f t y  per cent of the yearly enrollment of Pac i f i c  Grove, 
California,  schools attend summer school, Academic classes 
were held from 8:30 to 12:30, f i r e  d w s  each week, f o r  six 
weaka. AttenBmce is  roluntarl) and students mey. drop, o r  
bagin at any time, The summer prograa consisted of anrich- 
ment courses anb remedial couraes f o r  ohildren below grade 
l eve l ,  o r  thoae who missed school due t o  absenass ar frequent 
change of residence, 3 
1 LsRo~r O. P r a t t ,  wSummer School Programs in Four Xear 
Publio High School D ia t r i c t s  of Iowa During 1959,* State a 
Bul le t iq ,  
2 ~ e ~ w  G, P r a t t ,  .The Summer Sahool Program In Iowa 
Publio Department of Public IIIQ- 
t r u o t i q ,  
3~homas B. Turner, " 0  Wants To bo To Summer S~hool?~ 
The Soh001 Exeoutivg, LXXXI (June, 19531, 56-58. 
111. SUMMARY OF SUGGESTIONS FROM LITERATURE 
In summary of a r t i a l e s  surveyed ce r t a in  suggestions 
and recommendations were noted: 
1. The summer school term was s i x  weeks 1 ~ .  
2, M a a ; l  schools charged a small t u i t i o n  f e e  t o  he lp  
off-aet  costs. A f e e  a l s o  encourages b e t t e r  attendance. 
3. Host educators agreed t h a t  c lasses  should meet 
f ire day% each week. 
4. The length of e l a s s  periods were between one hoar 
an8 one and me-half hours f o r  each session, with no t  more 
than two academic Olasses being offered f o r  the  same child. 
5. The s i z e  of c lasses  should be small enough t o  
insure the  best learning situations possible. Hany educators 
agreed on olaas s i z e  of about ten pupi ls  f o r  each class. 
6. The beet teachers of the l o c a l  school system who 
a r e  uapnble of doing the most e f f i o i e n t  work ahould be h i r e d  
for m m e r  sohool. 
7. Only children who are oapable of p r o f i t i n g  from 
summer aohool work should be admitted. 
8. Claures were arranged f o r  enriahaent oourses an& 
remedial courses. ?¶ore of ten ulasses f o r  elementary ohil-  
dren were f o r  remedial olasser. 
ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF AN E I L E N E N T ~  
ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL P R O G M ,  1961 
I INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this chapter was to report data regard- 
ing problems of organization and administration of an elemen- 
tary aoademic summer school program. The data of the study 
was osmpiled from replies returned in response to question- 
naires sent to sixty Iowa high school administrators, Fifty- 
seven of the sixty soh001 administrators or 95 per cent had 
returned replies to the questionnaire. Nearly all questions 
on a11 of the returned questionnaires were answered. 
The purpoaes of elementary academic sarner school 
programs, according to fifw-seven administrators, are shown 
in Table I. Some achool &niniatrators reported more than 
one purpose for aummer echool. Thera were thirty-six sbmin- 
latratora who indiaatad a purpose of their academic summer 
program, was to offer classes to average ohilbran. who need 
remedial help. In thirty-four sohools, an important purpose 
w a s  remedial olasaee for remedial groups. Twenty- three 
adminietrators indicated the purpose was for classes of 
enrichment for average groups; twenty advocated having chil- 
dren in  summer school instead of retention for the fo l lming  
year; f i f teen showed clasaes offered t o  reduce the amount of 
loss of s k i l l s  due to  summer vacations; and, ten others offered 
t o  reduce the amount of loss of s k i l l s  due t o  summer vacations; 
and, ten others offered classes for advanced pupils. 
TABLE I 
PURPOSES OF ELEMENTARY ACADEMIC STJMRER SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
IN FIFTY-SEVEN IOWA SCHOOLS, 1961 
Purpose lumber of Schools 
Remedial f o r  averaKe group8 
Remedial for retarded groups 
36 
Ehrichment for  average groupa 
34 
23 . 
Those who would otherwise be retained 20 
Thoae who lose an excessive amount of 
s k i l l s  bue to swnmer vacation 15 
Advanced groups 10 
- 
111. AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 
The per aent of average daily attendance of children 
enrolled in  fifty-seven elementary academia summer schools of 
Iowa during 1960 is rhom in  Table 11. Three schools were 
reported t o  have more than 90 per aent attendance of summer 
suhool ohildren; thir ty-f ire 8howad 90 per uent, snb s ix  others 
expressed 80 per cent attendance. Nine schools were reported 
to have less than 10 per cent attendance. which appar8ntl.Y 
indicated an error of interpretation. 
TABLE I1 
PER CENT OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE (33' 
ELEMENTARY ACADE3IC SUMMER SCHOOL 
PUPILS OF FIFTY-SEVEN IOWA 
SCHOOLS, 1961 
- - 
. - 
Per Cent .of. AttenUance - . . . - Xumber. of- Schools 
More than 90 
90 
80 
70 . 
60 
50 
10 or laas 
no anmer . 
Total 57- . 
IV. I ~ ~ U F T I O ~  IN P u p a  A T T ~ A I P C E  
As u h m  in Table 111, twenty administrators inbicmted 
they would aouept excuses of children absent froa summer 
soh001 in order that ohurch soh001 ulasser eould be attendad. 
Several abminlstrators added that the swaar school program 
was usually begun late enough to allow ohuroh suhools to 
finiah their olasses. Wenty adninistrators, but not necss- 
23 
sarily the same twenty, would accept excuses of children for 
vacations, One written reply stated that excnsee of ahil- 
dren would be accepted only for family vaaations. Children 
being excused from summer school for church o w  would be 
accepted by seventeen. There were thirteen administrators 
who stated that no excuses of pupil absence were accepted 
other than for emergencies or illness, Eight replies indi- 
cated "other activitieew which were assumed to mean such 
activities as sufmming lessons, private musia leseons, and 
band. Several administrator8 reported more than one ez- 
cusable interruption, 
TABLE I11 
EXCUSABLE IIQTEFWPCIOIQS IN !XTME3 SCHOOL 
PUPIL ATTENDANCE IN FIFTY-SEVEN 
IOWA SCHOOLSD 1961 
Interruption Number of Schools 
Church school 20 
Vacations 20 
Church camp 17 
None 
Other activities 13 8 
Illness 
Musio 
3 
1 
No reply 3 - 
V. PUPIL RECORDS 
Table I V  ahma t h a t  i n  f If w- three of f if t ~ l - 8 e ~ a  
schools'  repor ts .  of summer school work were sen t  t o  the  SUC- 
oeeding teacher, and i n  forty-nine erchools,reports were s e n t  
t o  the parents, I n  nine 'schools, records of summer school 
were added t o  the pupi l ' s  permanent fo lder ,  and in f i v e  
others a report  was sent  t o  the principal.  One write-in 
reply s ta ted  t h a t  a conference was held with the parent  a t  
the end of the term. Host administrators reported t h a t  pro- 
gress reports  were sen t  t o  more than one place. 
TABLE I V  
REPORTS OF PUPIL PROGRESS I11 FIFTY-SEVEN 
IOWA SCHOOLS, 1961 
Whera Report i 6  Sent Number of Schools 
Baport t o  suooeeding teacher 
Report t o  parents 
Report f o r  cumulative fo lder  
or paraanent reoord 9 
Report t o  prinoipal  
Parent teacher conference . . - - 
5 
1 
VI. PUPIL moLiLmlm 
Conoerning enoouragement of pupil  enrollment in the 
Bummer echo01 program, i n  forty-8ix school8 some parent8 bid 
volunteer t h e i r  ahild f o r  enrollment, In eight r ep l i aa  it 
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was discolosecl tha t  parents did not volunteer chi ldren t o  be 
enrolled. Teachers urged enrollment of children who needed 
t o  a t tend summer school c lasses  as  reported by f i f t y - f m  
achools. Remarks added showed t h a t  children are selected 
br standards and by t e s t ing  i n  some schools. 
VII . PUPIL TBAWSPORTATIOR 
A l l  f ifty-seven school administrators believed t h a t  
the  re8pon8ibili  ty of transportat ion belonged t o  the  parents. 
Only two administrators indicated they do t ranspor t  rural 
children t o  summer school. A few r e p l i e s  had write-in coQ- 
aenta indioating t h a t  the  school w a s  not  responsible and 
t h a t  parents can, i f  they desire, form car pools f o r  g e t t i n g  
the  rural childran t o  school. One reply had been writ tea- in  
s t a t i n g  t h a t  transportaticm was a " rea l  problemR f o r  large 
community school d i s t r i c b .  
VIII. BASIS OF SALARIES FOR PEBSOlQlEL 
Forty-one sahool administrators paid t h e i r  teachers 
the same salary fo r  equal time o r  work regardless of &if -  
ferenuea i n  t ra in ing  and experience. In f i f t e e n  aohools 
teachers were not  paid the same salary regardless  of expsri- 
m c e  and training. O f  fifty-seven aahool administrators,  
only ten reported t h a t  the sumaer school d i r ec to r  does some 
teaching of summer sohool. Many of the  forty-seven 8chool 
director8 who did not teach were superintendents. 
The salary of the summer school d i rec tor  was reported 
by f ive  d i f ferent  means : (1) as a par t  of the annual s a l w ;  
( 2 )  salary based on summer school term; (3) paid by the horn; 
(4) paid by the week; and ( 5 )  based on the nuaber of students 
i n  summer school, as shown in Table V. There were twenty- 
six schools i n  nhioh the salary of the summer school d i ree tor  
wasn't s e t  aside from hi8 annual salary. There were sixteen 
schoola i n  which the director  w a s  paid fo r  the summer school 
term. The amount paid ranged from between $100.00 and $750.00. 
In schools with regular school year enrollment of over 3,000 
elementary pupils the d i rec tor  was paid #500,00. In sdhools 
with enrollments for  the regular school term of between 2,000 
and 3,000 elementary pupil8 the summer school d i rec tor  re- 
ceived from 8200.00 t o  $750.CXl a d  in schoole smaller than 
one thouaand the direc tor  was paid between $100.00 and #00.00, 
Tho80 directors  paid by the hour received between $2.50 and 
$5.06 per hour. There were three directors  paid i n  t h i r  man- 
ner. One director  was paid by the week an8 one was paid 
aocording t o  the number of summer school pupils enrolled. 
The amount of money paid w a s  not revealed. E i g h t  other schloola 
ware reported as  not having a dirsotor. 
TABLE V 
MJEHODS OF REPORTING SUMPlER SCHOOL DIRECTOR'S S A L m  
I N  FIFTY-SEVEN IOWA SCHOOLS, 1961 - 
Method Number of School8 
Par t  of annual ealary 26 
Salary f o r  the  term 16  
Hourly r a t e  3 
Bate per week 1 
Based on number of students 1 
No d i rec to r  8 
No reply 2 
Total  57 
IX. RECORD KEEPING OF ATTENDANCE 
In thirty-eight echools the summar school teacher 
kept the reoords of attondanoe and was responeible for 
following up on pupil  absences as ahown in Table VZ. In 
ten schools the sanmer school d i r ec to r  kept records of 
attendance and i n  firs other uchoola t he  pr inoipa l  haB 
the  r e a p o n s i b i l i ~  f o r  records of attendanae, 
TABLE VI 
PERSOrnEL REEPIIJC) RECOBDS OF ATTmmAIPcE IN FIPTT.. 
. SEVEN IOWA SCHOOLS., 1961 - . -  
Personnel Number of Schools 
Teacher 
Director 18 
TABLE V I  (continued) 
Personnel - . . Number of School8 
II 
Principal 5 
No follow-up on attendance 4 
. - 
Xa AVAILABILITY OF A NURSE 
In six of fifty-seven schools a nurse was available 
for the summer school classes, In four schools clinics 
were close by for emergencies and in forty-seven schools 
no nurses were available. 
XI. BUILDING PIAIN!TENANCE 
All schools except one had allotted time for bald- 
ing aaintenance during summer aohool as shown in Table =I. 
In twenty-seven of fifty-seven schoole the buildings were 
cleaned an& prepared for the following year after summer 
achool claesee were completed. In seventeen other schools 
maintenance wae uninterrupted becease, as empty classmums 
were uleansb rummer alaaser moved into them 80 other rooms 
aonld be aleand. Other sahools, ten in al l ,  uleaned and 
maintained the bnildinga either before and after sumor 
sahool or during the afternoon while awnaer sohwl was in 
aersion. 
TABLE VII 
TIME ALLOTTED FOR BUILDING MAINTE3ANCE 
. . IN FIFTY-SEVEN IOWA SCHOOLS, 1961 
Time for  Maintenance Number of-Schools 
After summer school was adjourned 
Uninterrupted by changing rooms 
Before and after summer school 
Afternoons during the summer 
No time al lot ted 
No replles 
. . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  Total . . . . . . . . .  - - -  57 - -
. . . .  
. . . . - . .  .. . . . . . . .  . . .  
XII. SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 
SUMHER SCHOOL PROGBAWS 
Following is a swara~ of typical comments offered 
by one or more soh001 ~ i n i a t r a t o r s :  
1. Class size of eight t o  ten pupils for each 
teacher was considered best. 
2, Taaohers were oarefal l~ selected in  orCLer tha t  
the best me8 available could be hired for teaching s m e r  
3. Grouping waa carefully done, 
4, Fees ranging from one dollar t o  ten d o l l a r s  for 
remedial program8 and some higher for other academic eourass, 
5, The principal obJeotire of one summer aehool in  
teaching reading was t o  give special  help on the use of 
a o n t r ~ l l e d  Peading machines. 
6, Summer school upgrades the reading a d  
metic s k i l l s  of those neecling help. 
7. In some schools the summer program changes each 
year as a r e s u l t  of t ry ing  t o  meet the  demands of the  oom- 
muni ty  , 
8. Teachers recommended children who would benef i t  
from summer school. Parents were no t i f i ed  by l e t t e r ,  or 
by conferences. Th i s  was done ear ly  i n  the th i rd  o r  four th  
quar ter  of the regular  school year. 
9 ,  Beading tests were used i n  helping determine 
chi laren who ahould be enrolled i n  summer school. 
10. Whare sumnrer school started early before church 
sohool was over, the  churoh held clasaee during the morning 
and rmmmer school met during the afternoon, 
11, CTaesea were begun as ear ly  ats 8:OQ A.H. in a 
few msea and continued u n t i l  12:30 P.M. Most common periods 
were 8:30 A.H. t o  11:30 A.M. One program held two, one hour 
classaa d w i n g  the morning and the same with b i f f e r s n t  chil- 
dren i n  the afternoon, 
12. Children of aome smaller schools went t o  a neigl.1- 
boring soh001 f o r  aummer training. 
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13. One aUministrator s t ipu la ted  t h a t  during the 
summer was an opportune time t o  start experimental progrms. 
14. Forty of the fifty-seven schools repor t iag  indi-  
cated a desire t o  receive a summary of the survey. 
XIII. S r n A R Y  
A sum-y of the data collected and reported includes 
the follaning: 
1. The outstanding purposes f o r  groups of ch i ldren  
taking elernen- academic summer school courses in fifty- 
seven Iowa schools were remedial t r a in ing  f o r  average groaps* 
and remedial t ra in ing  f o r  retarded groups. 
2. The average da i ly  attendance of elementary 
aoademic summer ~ c h o o l  pupi ls  enrolled in most Iowa schools 
was 90 per cent or  more. 
3. In aeveral schools excuses of ch i ldrens t  absences 
from summer school were accepted f o r  such a c t i v i t i e s  as 
church school, vacations and church campe Several schoals 
accepted excuse8 only forabsences Uue t o  i l l n e s s  o r  
emergencieu, 
4, Reports of ch i ldrents  aununer school progress w e r e  
s en t  t o  parents and 8 u c o e e d l ~ t e a c h e r s .  Several r epor t s  
were plaoed with the ohild 's  permanent rscord, 
5. Parents were rssponaible f o r  near ly  a l l  pupi l  
transportaticm t o  summer rohool. h l y  i n  two 8ohoolr dib 
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the d i s t r i c t  t ransport  rural children t o  summer school. 
6 .  Parents and teachers cooperated i n  arging c h i l -  
dren t o  a t tend and enro l l  i n  summer school. Most enrol- 
lments were made through the school office. 
7. nost  teachers were paid the same s a l m  f o r  
equal time and work regardless of t ra in ing  and experience, 
8. Most summer rrchool d i r ec to r s  did  no t  teach i n  
summer schaol. The program waa set  up and supervi8ed by 
the d i reo tor  who m a y  have been the  school superintendent, 
a pr incipal ,  or a supervisor, 
9. Several d i r ec to r s  were paid as a part of t h e  
annual salary;  othere were paid by the  week; summer school 
term; or by the how, The most often reported figure for 
a f u l l  term of enmner soh001 d i rec t ing  ranged from between 
$200.00 an4 $500.60, 
10. Host elementary summer achool programs kept 
reaords by the teauhera of attendance and a follow up an 
abrencea of pupils, 
11, The buildings were prepared for t he  following 
school year e i t h e r  before or a f t e r  the  summer c lasses  m 
during the af ternoma while summer school was i n  ~ a a s i o n .  
CHAPTER IQ 
SJHMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMHENDATIOHS 
The purpose of t h i s  s t u Q  was t o  eurvey the prob- 
l e m ~  involve& i n  organizing and aUministering an elemen- 
academic summer school program. These problems concerned: 
(1) determining e l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  par t iuipat ian:  advanced 
groups, average groups, or retarded groups; (2) length of 
term; (3 )  tu i t ion;  (4) number of days per week; ( 5 )  length 
of c lass  period; (6 )  ulass s ize;  (7 )  approximate percentage 
of da i ly  eununer sahool attenaazlce of elementary aoademic 
pupils;  (8 ) excusable i n t e rup t ims  i n  pupil  attendance: 
church school, churah camp, vacations, o r  other a c t i v i t i e s  ; 
( 9 )  records mads of summer achool pupil 'e work: repor t  t o  
following teacher, t o  parents, or other; (10) encmagement 
i n  en.rollment of pupils  parents or  teachers; (11) m a -  
panaib i l i ty  of parents for the  transportation of pupi l s  t o  
aumer sohoal; (12) school d i s t r i c t s  providing pupi l  trans- 
portat ion t o  Bummer school; (13) payment of teachera the  
asas t o r  equal time or classes,  regardless of differanoe6 
In t ra in ing  and sxperienue; (14) se lec t ion  of teachers; 
(15) 8 ta tus  of teaohing by the srumer school d i rec tor ;  (16) 
d i r so to rw8  salary for directing summer school; (17) psrson 
rerponaible f o r  records of attendance and abaanoe; (18) 
a v a i l a b l l i w  of a nures i n  caue of i l l n e s s  o r  emerganciss; 
and (19) avai lable  time f o r  building maintenance. 
The procedure employed in  t h i s  study involved two 
steps,  The first s t ep  consisted a survey of l i t e r a t o r e  
r e l a t i v e  t o  elementary summer soh001 programs. The second 
s t ep  consisted of a survey by means of a questionnaire t o  
s ix ty  Iowa schools k n m  t o  hare  had academic courses i n  
the  summer school program. !be l is t  of s i x t y  school8 was 
compiled with t he  cooperation of the  Iowa S t a t e  Department 
of Pub1 i c  Ins  tructicm. 
After a careful  review of the  Information found, as 
a r e s u l t  of t h e  surrey of l i t e r a t a r e  and the  d a t a  c o m p i l ~  
from the eurvey of sahools , conclusions and recommendations 
f o r  Bummer school programs were made. 
L i t e ra tu re  showed that :  
1. Host aehools hare a six-week length of term, 
with c l a s s  periods of between one hour and one and one- 
half  hours d a i u  f o r  each subject. 
2. Clasa meetings were held f i r e  ( 4 8  each week* 
3. The s i z e  of clesees ehoald be small enongfi t o  
i m u r e  the bes t  learning s i tua t ions  poesible. Class s ize  
of ten papila was preferable. 
4. In several  rchools a small f e e  waa charge& for 
t u i t i o n  or  supplies. This a l s o  encouraged b e t t e r  attendance. 
5. 'Phe beot qua l i f ied  teachers are l o c a l  teachers,  
who are i n t e r e s t d l  i n  children snb i n  teaching EUV time of 
year should be employed, 
6. Classes were arranged f o r  enrichment courses and 
remedial courses, More often classes  for elementary ch i l -  
dren wera f o r  remedial courses. 
7. Only children capable of p ro f i t ing  from summer 
school work should be admitted. 
A summary of pract ices  of f if ty-seven Iowa 8chool8 
showed that:  
1, The outstanding goals of the  scademiu summer 
program were f o r  remedial t ra in ing  f o r  average groaps and 
remedial t ra in ing  f o r  retarded groups. 
2, Average da i ly  attendance of mummer pupi l s  en- 
ro l l ed  was 90 per cent or  more. 
3. Several school administratore are wi l l ing  t o  
accept excuses of children absent f o r  such a c t i v i t i e s  as 
church school, vacations, and church oamp. 
4. Bepbrts of chi ldren 's  progress i n  summer school 
were eent t o  the  parent and t o  the succeeding teacher. In 
aeveral schools, reports  were plaaed in the permanent records, 
5. Parenta an8 teaohers cooperated in w g h g  ch i l -  
dren t o  at tend summer sohool. I n  most sohoola emollmant 
of pupi ls  was handled through the school office.  
6 .  School a b i n i s t r a t o r a  belfeved parents  are res- 
ponsible f o r  pupils  transportat ion t o  and from summer 
school. In two schools r u r a l  puplls  were transported. 
7. Most teachers w e e  paid the same sa la ry  for 
equal time or work regardless of t ra in ing  and experience, 
8. Most summer school d i r ec to r s  did not  teaah 
s n m ~ ~ e r  aahool, The d i rec to r  i n  m i m y  cases w a s  t he  8uperin- 
tendent, who was hired f o r  more than a nine month term. 
9. !Fhe more of ten reported f i g u r e  f o r  a f u l l  term 
of summer school d i rec t ing  was between $200.00 and $500.00. 
10, In most cases the teachers kept records and 
followed up on absences of pupils, 
11, The buildings were maintained e i t h e r  before and 
a f t e r  the  summer school se8eion or during the afternoons 
while summer school w a s  in  session. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A study of the  findings of t h i s  repor t  j u s t i f i e d  the  
following cmclu8 ims  : 
1, Host schools offering aoademic t r a in ing  during the 
summer maintain clasues f o r  ahilbren who need remedial work, 
2. Teachere seleoted should be wall qua l i f i ed  fo r  
teaching the olasses assigned. 
3. Eaoh summer rchool program d i f f e r s  in severa l  rsJls 
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from other summer school programs beoanse of l oca l  81%- 
uationa demanding di f fe ren t  approaches t o  c e r t a i n  problems. 
4. More emphasis should be on enrichment programs 
than is now being done. 
111. RECOMMENDATIONS 
From an analysis of thia  study and from the con- 
clusions drawn, .the following recommendations were sub- 
mltted: 
1. More schools should offer  summer remedial work 
In  academic subjects. 
2. High o r  higher utanbards should be maintained 
f o r  se lec t ion  of teachers f o r  summer school as f o r  the  
regular acarlemlc school year. 
3. Each mummer suhool d i rec to r  should keep In mind 
the loca l  aohool philosophy and purposes i n  organizing 
mmmer school program, 
4. Dlreotors of summer schools should inves t iga te  
the f e a a i b i l l t y  of program8 f o r  enrichment. 
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APPENDIXES 
A Let ter  t o  Superintendents of Schools Offering Beading 
i n  Their Elementary Summer School Program 
810 E. Jefferson 
Winterset, Iowa 
May 22, 1961 
Dear Sir:  
A s  a pa r t i a l  fulf i l lment  for  candidacy f o r  the 
Haster of Science Degree i n  Education from Drake Uni- 
versi ty  I am making a f i e l d  study concerning some of 
the problems involved i n  organization and administration 
of an academic elernentaw summer school program, with 
emphasla for the Winterset Community Schools. 
I would appreciate i t  r e v  much i f  yon or  your 
elementary sumer  school director  would f i l l  out  the 
encloseU questionnaire and return it t o  me a t  your 
e a r l i e s t  convenience. 
An addresaecl stamped envelope is enclosed. 
Thank you very much fo r  your cooperation and i f  you 
desire  a copy of the resu l t s  of t h i s  survey please 
indiuate i n  your response t o  the questionnaire. 
Sincerely yours, 
APPENDIX B 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name Posit ion . . School 
Please check the following statement o r  statements 
t h a t  bes t  apply i n  es tabl ishing a purpose f o r  the  
elementary academic summer school program I n  your 
school sy 8 tern. 
Your academic program is  f o r  the  following: 
For advanced groups, A *  - 
Be - For enrichment of average groups. 
. . For remedial of average groups, c*  -
Da - For remedial of retarded groups, 
** - Subst i tut ion of re ten t ion  for the  following 
year, 
F* - Reduction of the amount of l o s s  of s k i l l a  due t o  summer vacations. 
2. What i a  the  approximate peroentage of daily attendance 
of your elementary academic summer achool pupils? 
S M  - 60% - 7H - 8M - 905 
3. What in terrupt ions i n  pupil attendance are excusable 
during the summer school program? 
A *  - Church school 
B e  - church camp 
c* - Vacations 
I)* - Other a c t i v i t i e s  
4, What recorda are made of summer eohool pupi l ' s  work? 
A* - Report t o  following teacher 
B* - Report t o  parents 
eta - Other please specify 
5.  Pleaae check the following statements concerning your 
elementary academic summer school. 
A. Do ~ a r e n t s  volunteer the anrollment of t h e i r  
children? Yes - No - 
B, DO teachera urge -summer school enrollment? - 
Yes No 
C. Dbee t ~ a c h o o ~ r o v i d e  t ransporta t ion f o r  mal 
children? Yes - No - 
D. Are parents reaponaible f o r  t r a n s ~ o r t a t i o n ?  
- - 
Yes - 
- 
lo - 
E. Are all elementary summer school teacher. paid 
the same s a l a r y  f o r  equal t i m e  or work regard- 
l e s s  of differences i n  t ra in ing  and experi- 
- 
ence? Yes - No - . . 
F. Does the summer school d i r ec to r  teaah? Yes - 
No - 
6. What is the salary of the aurmaer school d i rec tor?  
-- -- - 
7. Who keeps records of and follow up on absences? . 
8. Is a nurse avai lable  in  case of i l l n e s s  o r  emergencies? 
Yes No. 
9. Please describe b r i e f l y  when time i s  ava i lab le  for 
building maintenance i n  preparation f o r  the  follow- 
ing year. 
10. L ia t  special  charac ter i s t ics  of your program and 
how it i a  oarried out i n  your school. 
11. Would you l i k e  t o  have an abs t rac t  of the  report? 
Yes NO. 
APPENDIX C 
A Follow-up Let te r  
810 6. Jef ferson  
Winterset, Iowa 
June 9, 1961 
Dear 
About two weeks ago you or  someone i n  yonr 
school should have received a questionnaire from 
me about some of the problems of organizing and 
administering an elementary academic summer school 
progx'm. 
I have had good responae t o  t h i s  questionnaire 
but there a r e  s t i l l  several  tha t  hare not been returned. 
Perhaps they were s e n t  t o  the wrong person or were 
misplaced. 
I am enclosing another copy of the question- 
na i re  in  t h i s  l e t t e r  and hope t h a t  i t  can be returned 
t o  me a t  your e a r l i e s t  convenience, 
Thank you very mch  for your help. 
Sinoerely ycm& 
Leonard C. Hains 
SCHOOLS WHEBE QUESTIONNAIRES WEBE SENT 
Algona Community School8 
Ames Community School8 
Ankeny Community Schools 
Beaman-Conrad Community School8 
Bettmdorf Community Schools 
Buff a10 Center Community Schoola 
Burl ington Communl ty  School8 
Car l la le  Consolidated Sohools 
Cedar F a l l s  Communl t y  Suhools 
Clinton Communl ty Schools 
Clear Lake Community Sohoolr 
Council Blaif  s Independent School8 
cY08tOn C o ~ r s c m i e  School6 
Davenport Coamrml t y  Schools 
Das Hoinea Inbepandent School8 
Dike Community Schools 
Eagle Grove C o m w m i ~  School8 
b a t s b u r g  Coanmani ty Schools 
Exlra Community Schools 
Fort Madison Commity  Schools 
Galva Comatmlty Sohoole 
Green Mountain Independent Schools 
Griswold Community Suhools 
Hartley Community Schools 
Howard-Wimeshlek Community Schools 
Hudson Community Schools 
Iowa City Community Schools 
Irwin Community Schools 
Jefferson Community Schools 
Knoxville Community Schools 
Lamoni Commrmi ty Schools 
LaPorte City Consolidated Schools 
Marion City Independent Schools 
Marshall town Community Schools 
Hanrioe-Orange C i  t y  Community Schools 
H m t  Pleaaant Comarunity School8 
Plotille Cornanmi t y  Schools 
Hew London ComraniQ Schools 
Northwoal-Kensett  commit^^ School6 
Oelwein Comaunity Schools 
Oxford Junotion Independent Soh0018 
Parkeraburg Cammuniw Schools 
Pe l l a  Community School8 
Red Oak Community Sahools 
Bock Valley Communi~ School8 
Sac City Community Sch0018 
Saydsl Consolodated Schools 
Siowr City InBapendent Schools 
State Center Community Schools 
Storm Lake Independent Schools 
Strawberry Point Cownuni t y  Schools 
United Community Schoola 
Van Home Consolidated Schools 
Vinton Community Schools 
Waterloo Independent Schools 
West Des Moinea Community Schools 
Wellaburg Communl ty Schools 
Uinteraet Communiw Schoola 
